
Probus Neutral Bay Guest Speaker – Tues. 8th AUGUST, 2023 
 

KATIE M LITTLE - Writer, Singer, Comedian... Whatever!! 
 

 
 

‘Catch A Falling Star - A Story About Growing Up with Jeanne Little’  
 

Introduction: Jeanne Little AOM began her television career in the 1970’s after she 

appeared as a guest on The Mike Walsh Show. She soon became a regular, winning the hearts of 
audiences across the country - as well as the coveted ‘Most Popular Personality’ Gold Logie in 
1976. 

She became known for her over-the-top personality and wild fashion sense. Audiences didn’t 
know what hit them! You will remember her trademark catch phrase, said in a drawling speech, 

“Ooooh aaah! Dahhhling!” 
She stepped back from the spotlight in 2009.  
With interior decorator husband Barry, they had one daughter – Katie – whom we are lucky 
enough to have as our Guest Speaker. 
 

Our Guest Speaker…. KATIE M LITTLE. 
Katie M Little describes herself as a cheap imitation of her iconic mother. She’s a comedienne in 
her own right.  
She’s appeared on numerous television shows including Studio 10, 60 Minutes, The Morning Show 
and Australian Story special which was the most highly rated episode in 2021.  
She has a myriad of unusual activities including hosting speed dating events around Sydney, 
singing in the odd drag show, DJing at her favourite dining/entertaining venues and hosting trivia 
at North Ryde Golf Club. She is a highly sought after Tarot reader and loves dropping in to 2RRR 
radio. 
Katie lives locally in Boronia Park [Hunters Hill] with her three children Tom, Charlotte and Hunter.  
 

Her Presentation…  Katie will be giving a presentation about her fabulous mother Jeanne Little, 

her unconventional childhood and her remarkable life story. She'll also have copies of her book – 
“Catch a Falling Star” - for sale.  

 
Are you game enough to come and meet her?                                    PTO  

 



 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 


